
•rTorrahce PTA Set for nthusiastic Year—— —

WITH A DETERMINED PURPOSE ... these leaders of 
the Parent-Teacher Association of Torrance will direct 
activities for the welfare of students during' the 1956-57 
school term. Pictured from the left are: Mrs. Robert 
Payne, president of North High PTA Unit; Mrs. Elmer

Ecker, El Nido; Mrs. Francis StoeckVe, president of th«"' 
Torrance Council; Mrs. dint Chapman", Crenshaw; Mrs. 
T. R. Jackson, Perry; seated: 'Mrs. D. D. Tuggle, Fern,- 
Greenwood: Mrs. A. U. Turner, Madrnna. In the second 
picture.(at the right) are Mrs. Henry Fink, Walteria; Mrs.

Markle Sparks, Riviera; Mrs. .T. D. Dutlon, Torrance Ele 
mentary; Mrs. Paul Crossman, Howard Wood; Mrs. Roland 
Slamm, Evelyn Carr: Mrs. Jack- Erving, Carl Steele; 
iseated): Mrs. .1. R. Sanders, North High. Unable to be 
present for the picture were Mrs. Bert C. Mennes. Hill

side; Mrs. .lames Anagosl, Meadow \'x 
Newton; Mrs. Warren ftoggs, Seasidi 
sett, Torrance High. This group of 
current membership of 10,147 and.' 
PTA units with an approximate new

rk; Mrs. llonry Graef, 
', and Mrs. Ross Dor- 
women will direct i 

tvill organize six new 
membership of 3,000.

Our Investment in' America   Strengthening Our Communities'

Six New Schools, to Open; . 

PTA Units to Be Organized
The welfare of children in the .fastest growing com 

munity in the Southland is being backed wholeheartedly 

by a powerful Parent-Teacher Assn. .in Torrance, which 

now boasts a membership of 10,147 pa'rents representing 

18 PTA units. This group of parents have been busy 
during the summer months | -  - :  --—-<  --  
with" organization and when lender council direction. New 
the schools of Torranee open i schools constructed during the 

 the second week in September summed months and whose 
their work will get under way d(>ors wil1 °Pen m September 

| to bring about happiness and ! to Torrance students are A.r- 
" understanding between par-! linglon, Sepulveda, AnZa, Edi- 

enl, child and teacher. ! s°n. West Torrance tfnd Park- 
Mrs. Francis Stoeckle 'wm j vvay, bringing the total of Tor-

it .u D-I-A . urn it, from the six schools which 
all the PA units. With the, v ^

''"" i'hi P in Torranre l° 13 ' 147'

I A. U. Turner; Meadow Park. 
| Mrs. .lames Anagnosl; Newton,

Mrs. Henry Graef; North High. 
i Mrs. ,1. R. Sanders. 
| Others are: North Torrance 
j Elementary, Mrs. Robert 
'.Payric; Perry, Mrs. T. R. .lack- 
I son; Riviera. Mr*s. Markle
Sparks; Seaside, Mrs, Warren

BOX SUPPER
Mrs. Chris Beck was hostess 

at a box supper for 200" mem- 
| bers and- guests of Repub- 
licans Unlimited, at her Roll 
ing Hills home last Wednes 
day evening.

I Coffee and cake were later 
] served to the guests who ate 
their luncheon on.lhe croquet 

| court which had a backdrop 
i of flowers arranged on a wire 
i trellis. Among the guests pres 
ent were Dr. William Lowjer 
of Glendale, and'Edward H. 
Gibbons, of Los Angeles, who 
spoke before the group.

Boggs; Carl Steele, Mrs. Jack i a dental health program and

j Erving; Torrance Elementary.! a milk and lunch program

| Mrs. J. D. Dutton; Torrance I have been organised and sue- 

High, Mrs. Ross Dorset!; Wal-1 tessfully carried out as an aid
i teria. Mrs. Henry Fink, and! to the student welfare plap.
j Howard Wood, Mrs. Paul In the offing, under the direc-
I Crossman.   j tion of Mrs. Stoeckle are such
I This year's theme,. ".Our In- j plans as a council sponsored'!
'yestment in America  | scholarship for a prospective i           

Strengthening »0ur Communi-, teacher, a program of intor-1 AUGUST 26, 19S6 

ties," exemplifies the -plans on i mation on juvenile faw and' 1 j        "~ 
the agenda for the coming: several informative courses in 
year. 

During the past few ^yea

TORRANCE HERALD

Club Enjoys Swim Party

_ 
ng : several informative courses in I > I  I •

the field of parent-tcacher un- I /^\r-v-\ it-^ I— I l/~hciii 
rs demanding. . . LU I'll lid I UL-llblQ

Seaside Hi-Liters enjoyed   a rett Eustace, .Ir, Gregory Re- 
delightful evening .on Aug. 21 j Ser; Bud Bedrosian, -lack

the new. pool at the home! r  

1 • II —— I3C'
I \OO

ilth Anniversary Celebration
/ «

TO NEBRASKA
Mr.- and Mrs. George 0. 

.Gill, Sr., of Eldorado Street. 
left Saturday for a motor trip 
to Omaha, Neb. They will be 
accompanied by their -daugh- 

, ter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Gor- 
ton and daughter, Nancy, who 
have been "visiting them for 
the past month, and who re 
side in Omaha.

: plus some 26 appointed chair- 
j men who act as liaison be- 
' tween the units and district. 

.1. PTA'UNITS LISTED .. 
i , Represented on the Tor- 
I ranee Council are: Evelyn 
Carr, Mrs. Roland Stamm; 
Crenshaw, Mrs. Flint Chap 
man; El Nido, Mrs. Elmer 
Eck'er; Fern-Greenwood, Mrs. 
D. D. Tuggle; Hillside, Mrs. 

Tt Mennes; Madrona, Mrs.

  leUn heHumbiller A "'fJ'Conner Lomita Fuchsia Society celebrated its.llth anniversary with a pot luck supper .and

Mrs. Harris Patterson, 5013' and j w.-McClune. 'installation of new officers at a party in the gardens at the home -of C. 0. Eipper; 

McAfee Rd. After the swim,!. Thc c i u b'will-hold ils npxl 25338 Pennsylvania. Attending the affair were 26 members and 39 guests. 

! a pal io supper was served. . i meeting at the home of-Mrs. ! - Uorerh Paulsolin, president of the National Fuchsia, socftty, led the flag salute. 

Attending the. affair were '.I. W.. McCluiie, 5320 Doris Installation, when C. 0. Eipper was re-installed as president of the society, wa« 

Mmes -Frank Ca'llahari, Gar-, Way on Sept. 4.   I r.on ducted by Mrs. Emri Stod- ,- - .».--. «- - --    y .,... ..^...-   ••—  ~   

dard. member of the South: niggles. They and Mrs. Slod- lures were made by Mrs. L»- 

Bay Fuchsia sociely and.affili- ! dard were given Solum plants, na Slaughter. Door prizes 

ale member of the Lomita ' Sociely memhern presented | were won by- Francis Barber, 

Branch. Mr. Eipper with a patio con-, Mary Bloom, Nell Addy, ftmri 
Installed with Mr. Eipper Hour chair. | Stoddard^Ella Stiles and Em- 

were: Mrs. Ella Stiles, vice- Ruth Slack, publicity chair-' \ ma

Food Prices, Electrical Appliances 

Amaze Newly-Arrived Dutch Family
By MILDRED HUNT ' .

Sixteen cents for one 'egg? One dollar and seven,ty-fiv« cent* for one pound 

of meat?

ends to plant flowers. Their Messrs and

daughters, ,Melirid» and Steph-: George accompanied by Larry

World Church Service.
Rev. Mjlton Sipne.1, pastor 

and menibers of the congrc- 
gallon provided household it 
ems for the new home. They 
did a splendid job as the 
home is fully furnished.

When the new family was 
first taken through its "home 
Saturday, they were struck
with wonderment at the k'itch- ,, he 7,uiderkri, is . They were
en with its' while Stove re- mel at the boal by represent-
frigerator, washing machine aUves ot the Wor)d church
and sink. According to Mrs. Service in New York who put
Edward PietSchke, who was )hem -on , , rain ln Ca |jfornia

ly, these household items are 
rated amoung the luxuries in 
their country.

able clarity as lo 
(une.

The Dutch couple and child 
ren were among 1000 refug 
ees who came to Anterica on

Ml IV- •••

and I Ashlock. Ray Steward and ,M 
and Mrs, -lohn Shellman.

uu,,...-. . .^.^..«^,  .._ ..  mem on t iram 10 lamornia.
one of the church members Mem bers of the Christian
on hand to show the newly churcn here have secured a
arrived Hollanders through job for Mr Rjjke who is an
their new home, the group ex ., lastic ,ool an(1 dye
walked around the kitchen and ma |<ei.
ran their handi over the i n , Sp|et-t|ng the family from
smooth -surface.of the stove a , is, provl(1(lrt hy the Church
and refrigerator. To the fami- ServicCx (h(, local committee

considered the fac! Ilia! they 
had growing children and that 
his occupation would fit in 

Mrs. Pietsrhke wan on hand , W ell j n industrial Tnrranrp. 
parly Monday morning Is! Mr Riikp is carppntering 
show Mrs. Rijke how to op- whjch he will (lo until ante 
erate the washing machirte and i to serurp, employment in the 
also how to prepare coffee tool and dye work, 
in the percolator. Slip found The reason the Rijke (amily 
that the family from Holland was 0,{ the lists to he splt-ctpd 
filled their cups, with about 110 rome to America was Ihp 
one-third of cpffee and Ihe far | that Mr. Rijk« was one. of 
rest of the cup was filled with 50,000 men taken from Hoi- 
warm milk. In their country, iand by Ihe Germans during 
a breakfast usually consists the last world war and put to 
of yogurt, coffee, bread and wol-k > 8 firemen to control
jam. fires caused by bombings. For

A LITTLE BOY'S IIIG HLUK KVKS . . . lake in all 
America otters un the shelves of a well lillcd. dirlili- 
rfifrigoratnr. (iooriips galorp within reach »  * prohiise 
and a new life to thu handsome lilUe Uulrhman, Dick

Their three children, Reiner this work he1 was never paid 
14, Wilhenicnia 12 and Dirk and was sent back to his 
:i are busi' learning about home in Holland after ilic war 
lift in California. Already, the by the Americans under'the ( 
three children have been as-j liberation program. He proud- 
signed tasks. The hoy is in ly shows a certificate issued L 
ili.ugp of Ihe trout yard and hy American forces lo the pf-
HIP girl lakps carp of IliPifprl that he had servpd ^ A CM 1 nl- cniit.l-. AM) SOU 
hack They do not rpgard it' » fireman in Germany during insliiiilion i, hems di>i Insert In Vraii l*na Hilkf aim 

11 Jront and back y»rd but tht waf, - family by Mr». Edward Pietnchki ai tht Rev. H M,

l nf Ihf Kml Chrnlian Chiinh looks nn. Thlt 

lilllf ppnolator provtd * l»i(.m»Ung itUtcUo* to
Daub itmily.


